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relatives of Chelodina oblonga are among the Cheloclinct
longicol/is group of species (including C. norreeguineoe, C.

steindacluteri, C. ntccorcli, C. reintanni, and C. pritcharcli)
rather than the C. expculsrl group to which it bears the closest
superficial similarity (including C. parkeri, C. rugoscu and
C. siebenrocki). Electrophoretic comparisons yielded five
synapomorphies uniting C. oblongct with the C. longicollis
group (Georges and Adams, 1992), a result confirmed by
recent comparisons of l25 mitochondrial gene sequences (J.

Seddont J)€rs, conlm,). A more distant relationship may
explain the presence ofwell developed neurals in C. oblongrt
and the absence of exposed neurals in the C. expcutsct group
of species.
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The gopher tortoise (Gopherus poll'phenrus) is a large
terrestrial turtle once common in the lower coastal plain of
the southeastern United States. Gopher tortoise numbers
have been dramatically reduced throughout their range, but
the species now has local protection in each of the six states

in which it occurs, as well as federal protection in Louisiana,
Mississippi, and western Alabama. Conservation measures

are diverse, and include suggestions that in some cases eggs
may be collected and incubated, with hatchlings released in
the wild.

Potential success of such conservation tactics depends

on information about hatching success rates and sex deter-
mination mode for the species. If captive hatching rates are
low, an artificial incubation program is unlikely to be very
successful and other management actions may be more
appropriate. Information on sex determination mode is im-
portant because application of naive incubation techniques
may yield undesirable sex ratios in species with tempera-
ture-dependent sex determination (TSD) (Morreale et al.,

1982). Alternatively, knowledgeable incubation techniques
may facilitate favorable manipulations to fit management
objectives of TSD species (Vogt, 1994). Although the con-
gener Gopheras ogassizii is known to have TSD (Spotila et

al., 1994; Lewis-Winokur and Winokur, I 995), sex determi-
nation mode is not known for G. polvpltetnus. As variation
in the mode of sex determination within a single genus has

been reported in other turtles (e.g., Clemnrys, Ewert and

Nelson,l99l), as well as in lizards (Viets et al., 1994), it is
appropriate to assess the sex determination mode of G.
polyphetnus.

Methods Eggs for this study were collected on 12

June l992by oxytocin injection (Ewert and Legler,197 8) of
four gopher tortoises recently captured on the Tillman Sand
Ridge in Jasper County, South Carolina. This population is



probably the northernmost population for the species (Wri..eht,

1982). Tortoises in this area usually nest between the last

week of May and the last week of June (Wright. 1982). Mean

clutch size in our sarnple was 6.5 e-egs (individual clutches

of 3 ,6,7, and 10 eg-es), which is considerably hi.-eher than the

mean of 3.8 e-egs per clr"rtch (ran-qe - 2 to 6) for 23 nests

reported by Wright ( 1982) for the same population, sampled

in 1979. Our mean individual egg mass 36 hours after

oviposition was 38.0 
-q 

(n - 26, ran-qe = 30.9-43.6.-e, s.d. -
3.3), which is similzrr to Wri-qht's ( 1982) determination of
38.8 g (rr = 19, ran_ue = 35.4-4a.1 I for freshly laid e-q-qs.

Clutches were split for incubation and eg-qs randomly
assigned to constant temperature incubation at either 26,29,
or 32"C, starting thirty-six hours after oviposition. Eggs

were placed in containers of rnoist vermicr"rlite ( I : I water to

vermiculite by mass). Containers were rotated within the

incubators every two weeks, and at the sarre tirne containers

were weighed and lost water was replaced. Variation in
incubation temperature was evaluated regr"rlarly throu'ehout

incubation usin._e rninimllm-maximum thermometers; tem-

peratures never varied more than I "C frorn desired tempera-

tures. When the first e-q-q pipped in each incubator, all

individual eg,-es from that incubator were placed in separate

containers of moist vermiculite to assure correct identifica-
tion of hatchlings.

Re,sult,s ctncl Disc:ussiort Twenty eggs (77 7o) hatched
(Table 1), and hatchin,-q sllccess did not vary si-enificantly by

incubation temperature (Z x 3 Fisher's Exact Probability
Test, P - 0.448). Hatching success also did not vary si,-snifi-

cantly among clutches from different mothers (2 x 4 Fisher's
Exact Test, P = 0.085 ), although, given the small sample size

utilized for this test, the small P value suggests that maternal

ori-ein rnay actually be important. Incubation duration (date

of oviposition to date of elner-qence from egg) was not

correlated with initial e..ug lnass (rt = 0.002, P = 0.84 I ). There

were no significant differences in incubation duration due to

trraternal origin (F, 
,0 = 0.689, P - 0.512), but incubation

temperature did have a si-enificant effect on incubation
duration (F-,- = 30.067, P < 0.00 l). A combined ANOVA
with both oi iir.re variables could not be perf ormed because

sonle of the resulting classes were too srnall.

The hatchlings (Fi.-e. I ) were raised in captivity for l0
rnonths, after which ll of the 20 hatchlings died, apparently

as a result of disease. While there is no si,*enificant relation-

ship between survivorship beyond l0 rnonths and incuba-

tion temperature (xt= 0.J4, d.f. = 2. P > 0. l0), it may be

noteworthy that the three tortoises that survived beyond this

period were all frorn 29"C incubations. Lewis-Winokur and

Winokr-rr ( 1 995) for"rnd decreased post-hatchin-9 survivorship
irr G. agassi:ii that had been incubated at cool temperatures.

Fourteen of the I 7 dead hatchlings were fixed in forrna-

lin upon death and later transferred tol07o ethanol for long

term preservation. Sex was subsequently assessed by M.A.
Ewert by macroscopic examination of -eonads and Miillerian
ducts. By the a-ee of death of these tortoises ( l0 or more

months) Mtillerian ducts have fully regressed in males of
rrrost species of turtles (Ewert and Nelson, l99l; Ewert,

8l

Figure 1. Hatchling Goplteru.\ l)(tltltlt(n:t,t, i:','.:- S -. - .--,

pers. obs.) and have becotne either apllree iut i) r i j..-:-i
fully re-qressed in G. agassilii (Lewis-\\-irtt-rkur i.rntl \\ inr\r -ir .

1995). In our sample, Mtillerian ducts \\'ere conspicut\Lrs ir'.

G. polt'phemus individuals identified as temales artd utr:rnt
or nearly absent in those identified as males. There \\ ere nrr

intermediate conditions. Because it is rnore clifficult Ir)

identify the sex of specimens afier they have been n'al'li-
ferred to alcohol (Ewert, per.t. obs.)., it is important to llote

that the identifications were made without foreknowleclge of
incubation temperatlrre for any specitic specimen. nor \\ ere

identif ications altered after the initial decision. The hatchling
identification of one of the fourteen specilnens was lost so it
could not be assigned to an incubation temperature: it u'as

eliminated frorn furrther analysis. Specimens were deposited
in the research collection of the University of Michigarr
Museum of Zoology.

Sexually identified hatchlings from two different
ch"rtches were represented at each of the three incubation
temperatures. Also, although all four of the adult females
had at least some offspring among the l3 sexable specintens.

only two had offspring from more than one incubation
temperature. Sexable hatchlings from two clutches slrpport
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Figure 2. Sex ratios (7, male offspring) prodr-rcecl at tlitierent
incubation ternperatures for the four"tortoise species reported tltti.
far. Sources of data: Testuclo groeco (Pieau . 1912. I q-5 ,: T
hennanrri (Eendebak. 1995). Goplterus ngn.ssi:rl (Spotil;r e : .r .

1994): G. polrphentus (this report).
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Table 1. Incubatiou duration

Incubation Eggs
Temperature ("C) (n)
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(days), percent hatching success, and gender of Gqtherus polyphenrus eggs and hatchlings.

Incubation Duration Hatchlings % Hatching Males Fentales Va Males
Mean (s.d., range) (rr) Success (tt) (n)

268
299
329

n4.6 (9.1,106-130)
91 .0 (5.6, 88-102)
86.3 (4. I , 80-91 )

5 63Vc
8 897c
I 78Va

4
3

0

0 1007o
| 757o
5 }Vo

the conclusion of males differentiating at cool temperatures
(26 and 29"C) and females at the warmer temperature
(32"C). Unfortunately, the single fernale hatchling from
29"C was the offspring of a mother from which there were
no other sexable hatchlings. Therefore, further investigation
of this anornaly is not possible.

Despite the srnall sample sizes, the differences in
hatchling sex ratio by temperature are significant (Table l,
2 x 3 Fisher's Exact Test, P < 0.00 I ). Theref ore, Gophe rus

polypltemus has TSD, as do all other tortoise species for
which sex determination mode is known: Testuclo graeco
(Pieau, 1912, 197 5),7. hennanni (Eendebak, I 995), G. ogctssilii
(Spotila et al., 1994; Lewis-Winokur and Winokur, 1995).

Although we can only demonstrate that the pivotal
temperature (incubation temperature that produces a I : I sex

ratio) for G. polvphenlus is between 29 and32"C (Fig. I ), the

fact that a single female hatchling resulted from incubation
at 29"C suggests that the pivotal temperature may be in the

lower end of this range. This supports the prediction by
Spotila et al. (1994) that G. poh'phemus would have a lower
pivotal temperature than the 3l.8oC they estimated for G.
ugas,si4ii. Also, our findings for G. polvphemus are in
concordance with the trend towards lower pivotal tempera-
tures for turtles in the southeastern US relative to elsewhere
in the US (Ewert et al., 1994).

Furthermore, we note that the available data suggest

that members of the family Testudinidae (Fig. 2) have

pivotal temperatures below those of Pelomedusidae, but
above those of sea turtles and Chelydridae (Ewert et al.,
1994; Mrosovsky, 1994; Souza and Vogt, 1994). Although
few tortoise species have been evaluated, it is possible that
Gopherus poll,pltentt,.s may have an unusually low pivotal
temperatLlre relative to other tortoises. However, ollr sample
sizes demonstrating TSD in this species are small, and
further work is needed to assess pivotal temperature more
precisely. Furthermore, ollr samples came from near the
northern range limit for the species . Gopherus polvphenlus
has a fairly large latitudinal range, and variation within the

range is possible. Therefore, oLlr results should not be extrapo-
lated to other parts of the range without local verification.

Management recommendations based on these results
are not straightforward, because our data are limited and

hatching sllccess, sex ratios, and post-hatching vigor must
all be taken into account when designing an artificial incu-
bation program. Biased hatchling sex ratios, whether natural
or not, may be desirable for management of some species
(Vogt, 1994), but this choice must be assessed on a case-by-
case basis (Mrosovsky and Godfrey, 1995). For manage-

ment purposes, it is unclear whether it might be more
important to maxim tze hatching duccess or to attempt to
mimic natural incubation duration and/or sex ratios. Incuba-

tion temperature may also affect hatchling vigor as well as

gender. For example, Spotila et al. (1994) showed that

incubation temperature also affected post-hatching growth
rates rn Gopherus agussi:ii.
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